Helena USBC Junior Scholarship Program
The Helena USBC Junior Scholarship Program is operated and maintained by the
Youth Committee and Board of Directors of the Helena USBC and enables all junior
bowlers in Helena to earn scholarship dollars for participation and frequency in league
bowling in Helena. Along with bowling achievements, points accumulate for scholastic
endeavors when the youths reach junior high school. Each point earned is worth $3.00
in scholarship monies, and may be earned until the time of his/her graduation from high
school.
To be involved in this scholarship program, the youth must participate in a sanctioned
junior league in Helena. At the time of registration for the league, the youth may pay an
additional registration fee of $3.00 to participate in the scholarship program. This is an
annual registration fee for the Helena USBC Junior Scholarship Program.
Upon graduation from high school, the participating youth has 18 months to enroll in
some kind of advanced education (i.e. trade school, community college, or university)
and have his/her accumulated scholarship dollars paid to the educational institution on
his/her behalf. He/she may also elect to present a receipt for tuition already paid to be
reimbursed by the Scholarship Program up to the amount of earned dollars.
Every year, we will provide the family a letter telling them exactly each how much
money the participating junior bowler has accumulated. A junior bowler, who drops out
for any entire program year for reasons other than failing health, injury or moves out of
the Helena area, forfeits his/her accumulated dollars to the general scholarship fund.
Blank forms will be given to each participant at the beginning of each session. The
child/parent is responsible for filling out the forms for points earned during the seasons
and returning the completed form to the league coordinators at the end of each season.
Members of the Youth Committee are:
Marie Murphy
495-0353
Kevin Kramlick
465-0329
Paige Collick
449-6993

